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idn by thle exitcd Kin-, Charles Il., to tho un-
happy lady:

L'russZll, 20, Oct., 1G57.
"I t basbcen my particular care of you, that I

have thlus ]on., deferred to lainent widî you the
Ille greate losse that you and I have sustaincd,
Icaýt in steade of coinforting, I iii furthcr
expose you te the will of thosc Wlho wilI bo
glad of any occasion te do you fartliûr preju-
clicC, but 1 arn promised iliat tbis shall be put
safuly Dite your bands, tiiougli it iînay be flot
.-a soon as I wvislh, and 1 arn very wdhling you
SlI1ÔUI4I kue1w, whîich I Suppose you cannot
doubi, that, I beare a grcate parte with you, of
your affliction, and wNvii(,er it sbdli be in nîy
powter te mako it lighter, you shall sec I re-
laync a very kinde nmmry of your frindc, by
tho care I shah bhave of you, and ail Iiis rela-
tions, and of tîtis you inay dcpend upen tlle
w-ord of

Your vcry affLctionate frinde,
CHIARLES It."

Nor was Charles unininclful of his pledge. At
thc restoration, tIc Oxcnhaim estates reverted
Io tho young bieir, and though oaks lad been
fellcd, parks ruined, plate meolted down, and
île fine cld mansion used as a barrack by the
parliamentary army, yct a short timie suiiced
te bring back muel of the ancient spîcuidors
of the family. As a further proof of his grati-
tude for thie fathcr's loyalty, Charles took tîte
youth under his especial protection, and, scnd-
ing, for bini te court, bcstowcd on butei a place
of profit and hororn Thc widew, comfortcd
by tho kinduiess of thc monarcli, livcd flot long
enougli to leara that ilie favor cf princes May
be more fatal than tlieir frown.

John Oxenham, young, high-spiritcd and
passienatc'-with a finle person, graceful man-
ners, anct an îasinuating addrcss, wvas gifted in
an eminent degree witl the requisite qualifica-
tions for neaking a brilliant figure in the court
of the rcstored nionarch. But tho affection of
tIc King, the possession of wenhth, and the
example of a licentious cîrcle of fricnds, pro-
duccd their full cifeet upon the undisciplined
mind of the youtlî. The fate of lis noble fal- i
ther, the lessons of virtue inculeated by bis ex-
cellent mother, werc alîke forgotten, and aînong
the profligates of thc day, John Oxenhian seon
becance as prominent for his vicions indulgence
as for his elegant person aad address. Dupli- t
city and hypocrisy were tIen court virtues,
while vice, destitute even of tue tlimsy Veil
whicli refinement tîrows over ils hideous fca-
tuxes, was tle bosoîn friend of the prince, ase

wcll as the nobles cf Eigland. An adeptinII
aIl the wild excesses and folliecs cf the tiniesi
the fine fortune cf the loir of Oxcnlîammcilte
away like snow before thc sun. The inorning
of bis twenty-fifth birth-day saw bimi iievolv'
ed in dehts wbidh threatcned to swalloev uP
the noble hieritage cf bis fathers, and Icave hli
a hoîncless beggar. But the gallants of tluoSe
times luaid lcarned a secret In the art cf alchY'
miy, which is not yet forgotten je modemn daYg-
If they could net cxtract wealtli fromi tte Phi*
losophcr's stone, they knew hcw te wvin il b>'
the spell of pleasant looks, and the talisman"
cf levers' voxvs; se that it wvas ne strarige
thing for a spendthrift courtier te piece bis worl'
eut 1 cloth of gold,' w it, a scrap froni tle NWcll.
lincd 'frieze' jerýin cfa city tradesman. Ever>'
feeling cf John Oxcnliai's nature rcvolted Ot
the tbouglbt cf marriage. lis own ceiiclOc
anuid thc taintcd beauties cf higli life, hial tauglît
himi a lesson cf distrust in the virtue cf wrOtfh1"
and ho ivas certain that such an alliance VLd
draw dowvn upeni hlm ridicule, nnd, perhaPOY
disgrace. But ne alternative remained, save 0
spcddy fiight froru the harpy claws cf bis Ce~
ditorF, or a matrimonial connection with sonie
wcahthy daine, ambiticus cneughr te barter, fOl
a ccurtiy bridcgroem, lier fortune and bier baP'
piness.

But fortune seemed disposed te faveur the
beir cf Oxenham. Iii lus frcqucnt visits te the
.Jew moncv-lender, by wlocaid bis bol
acres hail bectu tranismuted iei the predi0liS
metals, he hial, more than once, belicld th"
dark cyca cf a muffled female gazing <11o
upen bim, as if by stealîb, frm an uppî rae
ment; and bad ho been less cntaneelcd ie More
serieus mnatters, he would prchtably bave bcen
induced te penetrate tbe mystery in wbîcb th"
veilcd beauty seemded invelved. But perpleCY
cd as ho was, witl pccuniary difficulties, h"e
would scarcely bave vcntured upon a newg"
perileus afluîir cf gallantry, hial lie nct acciilee"
tally beard a ruier cf ber history. Bore itn
the wilds cf tîme new wvorld, the daugblter cf il
native princess, and an Englisb adventuirerl
slie liad been cntrusted te thc care cf the Je"
.n bier childluoed, and in lus bandhl wvere pIacý
the rich treasuires whîch the mines cf El Derg'
le had afYcrded te thc cîîpidity cf the fertuDa"t

saler. But about the time whien the father
uvas expected te return te bis native IliOj '
:idings cf is death arrjved, and the y0 tithfeî
Zillah, lcft an orpban in a country cf stran9gcre
,vas entirely in thc power cf bier covetousgo'f'
hian. It is truc tIc old man liad always tre$
~d her as a daugl 'er i the secret apartmncntg '0


